Board of Clermont County Commissioners – renewal – 0.75 mill – 5 years – operation of developmental disabilities facilities.

Jackson Township – additional – 2 mills – continuing period of time – fire & EMS.

Tate Township – additional – 2.5 mills – continuing period of time – fire & EMS.


Williamsburg Local School District – substitute – 6.59 mills – continuing period of time – providing for the necessary requirements of the school district.


Village of Moscow – replacement – 7 mills – 5 years – current expenses.

Village of New Richmond – additional – 4 mills – continuing period of time – fire & EMS.


Local Options:

Bethel Village A – Bethel Convenience and Smoke Shop – Off-premise sale of beer.

Village of Owensville – 50 Pit Stop – Sunday sales of wine and mixed beverages.

Union Township A – UN A 5D Local Option – Sunday sales of intoxicating liquor on premises.

Union Township K1K – UN K1K 5D Local Option – Sunday sales of intoxicating liquor on premises.

Overlap